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Acalculous Cholecystitis

Satyendra Dhar, Rajive Gupta, RK. Chrungoo, Suresh Sarar, Salish Parihar

Acute acalculous cholecystitis is an unconunon but

vcry scrious illness (1). The condition causes

approximately 5-1 0% ofall cases ofacute cholecystitis.

The disease may often go unrecognized due to the

complexit) of the patient's medical and surgical

problems. Early diagnosis is essential to avoid the high

rates ofassociated morbidity and mOl1ality (2.3). Duncan

first recognized it in 1844 when a fatal case ofacalculous

cholecystitis complicating an incarcerated hernia was

reported. The condition can occur in persons ofany age

with a slight male predominance.

Etiology

The eliology of the disease remains obscure and a

number of factors have been implicated. Mainly these

can be divided into following groups:

• Depressed motility and starvation: surgery, burns

more than three months oftotal parenteral nutrition

(more than 3 months) narcotic analgesics,

mechanical ventilation and trawna (4-9).

• Decreased blood flow through cystic artery:

arteriosclerosis, congestive cardiac fai lure.

diabetes, shock. etc.

• Infection (sepsis) / immunocompromised: AIDS

(late manifestation), Candida, cholera, salmonella,

campylobacter (10-12).

• Obstruction of cystic duct by extrinsic

inflammation: lymphadenopathy, Metastasis, etc.

Patho-physiology

Thc precise mechanism is unknown: the In

commonly postulated theories regarding its pathogene<

are bile stasis, sepsis and ischemia (1.13). The role

ischemia in this process. whose etiolog) is multi facto

has been difficult to elucidate but may occur because

a low-flow state due to dehydration. fever. congesu

heart failure, arteriosclerosis. etc.(4,9). Disturb
microcirculation may play an important role in

pathogenesis of acute acalculous cholecystitis (I·

Critically ill patients are more predisposed because

increased bile viscosity due to fever and dehydration.

because of prolonged absence of oral feeding resulti.

in a decrease or absence of cholecystokinin-indue
gallbladder contraction. Over 70% of patients hal

atherosclerotic disease: this might explain the hi!
prevalence ofthe condition in elderly men (13). ImmUIY'

compromised patients can develop primary infecli

caused by opportwlistic organisms that result in primat:

infective cholecystitis (10-12).

Clinical features

Clinical examination is often not helpful, as man.
patients are receiving mechanical ventilation and hal
decreased mental awareness (2). The most frequenl si.

and symptoms are right upper quadrant abdominal pai

nausea, vomiting, fever, abdominal mass andjawldice(41

Investigations

I. Biochemical markers are nonspecific and

contribute to the delay in diagnosis and treatment (2).
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CBC count, liver function tests, and blood culture tests

are some of the main laboratory tests that should be

perfomled.

2. The diagnosis is usually made by radiological tests

(1). The role of the various imaging modalities in acute

acalculous cholecystitis is still somewhat controversial.

\1irvis ef. oJ. (15) showed that sonography and CT are

t' < ,0% specific and sensitive for diagnosing acute

acal"lIc'us cholecystitis, while cholescintigraphy is

highly 'ensitive but only 38% specific.

J. Ultrasonography is an effective and accurate

diagnostic test for acalculous cholecystitis (9). Computed

101l10grapltic or sonographic evidence ofgallbladder wall

thickness greater than or equal to 4 nun, pericholecystic

Iluid or suhserosal edema without ascites, intramural gas

or a sloughed mucosal membrane is considered

diagnostic criteria for acute acalculous cholecystitis

(16.17). The sonographic Murphy's sign is strongly

positive. No stones or biliary sludge are visible in the

gallbladder.

4. The color flow Doppler study demonstrates

abnonnall) increased arterial blood flow to the wall of

tbe gallbladder fundus consistent with acute

inflammation.

5. Hepato-hiliary scintigraphy with Tc99m-IDA

,hows nonvisualization of the gallbladder with prompt

excretion of radio-phannaceutical via the common duct

into the duodenum.

Differential diagnosis

1. Acute pancreatitis.

2. lIepatitis.

J. Hypoalbtuninemia.

4. Congestive heart failure.

Treatment

Best treatment varies, depending on underlying

disea,e and the patient's condition (3).
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When the diagnosis of acalculous cholecystitis is

established, options range from conservative medical

therapy to immediate surgical intervention because of

the high risk of rapid deterioration and gallbladder

perforation (3).

2. Surgical treatment

• Percutaneous transhepatic cholecystostomy is

indicated using a pigtail catheter successfully

placed under ultrasonographic and fluoroscopic

guidance, particularly in the ill, elderly, or high

risk patients, since he or she is spared open surgery.

both for diagnosis and treatment (1-3; 18. J9).

Percutaneous cholecystostomy is a safe. efTecti"c

and usually definitive procedure for the treatment

of acute acalculous cholecystitis (20-21).

• Open or laparoscopic cholecystectomy. The

historical treatment of choice for acute acalculous

cholecystitis has been cholecystectomy. but

percutaneous cholecystostomy is now the mainstay

of therapy, controlling the disease in about 85% of

patients (9). In major bum injury, cholecystectomy

is the treatment ofchoice: tube cholecystostomy is

reserved for critically ill patients (6). Interval

cholecystectomy is usually not indicated after acute

acalculous cholecystitis in survivors: if the absence

of gallstones is confinned and the precipitating

disorder has been controlled (9).

• Postoperative acute acalculous cholecystitis has a

more fulminant course than ordinary calculous

cholecystitis. Treatment consists of immediate

cholecystectomy (4,5).

Complications

I. Perforation of the gallbladder.

2. Gangrene of the gallbladder.

3. Extrabiliary abscess fonnation.
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Conclusion

Acute acalculous cholecystitis is a virulent disease of

tmce'1ain aetiology observed most commonly in critically

ill patients, Early diagnosis is essential to avoid the high

rates ofassociated morbidity and mortality, The diagnosis

is usually made by radiological tests, most often by

sonographic examination of the gallbladder. Depending

on the clinical situation, the gallbladder should either be

drained by a surgical or percutaneous cholecystostomy

under local anaesthesia or removed,
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